SUMMONS TO MEETING OF SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL FOR PLANNING 7.30PM IN THE COOP MEETING ROOM SILSDEN ON THURSDAY THE 17th MARCH 2016

To gain access to the meeting please go round to the back of the coop by the fire escape and not enter via the shop.

PLANNING AGENDA

1. Apologies for absence
2. Declaration of interest on items on the agenda.
3. Public Adjournment
4. Minutes of the last meeting 18/2/16 to be ratified.
5. To comment on the following application:
   Cllrs are advised to view plans prior to the meeting.

   16/01344/HOU | Construction of conservatory | 16 Wayside Mews Silsden West Yorkshire BD20 0JU
   16/01784/MAF | Proposed demolition of North Light Sheds, retention of three main building and conversion to apartments (15 no), construction of twelve dwellings, one new apartment and formation of new access | Harwal Works Elliott Street Silsden West Yorkshire BD20 0DE
   16/01536/HOU | Two storey side extension and new pitched roof to porch | 40 Woodside Road Silsden West Yorkshire BD20 0BP
   16/01608/VOC | Variation of condition 2 of planning application 14/03590/FUL allowed on appeal 09.11.2015: to install an alternative wind turbine generator (Micon 400kW) | Jaytail Farm Holden Lane Silsden West Yorkshire BD20 5RL
   16/01844/OUT | Residential development (Outline) | Former Waste Transfer Station Bradley Road Silsden West Yorkshire

6. To confirm date of the next meeting.